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IF char ity begins at home, mater nal immun isa tion says it best.
Vac cin a tion of the mother dur ing preg nancy pro tects a valu able but vul ner able tet rad of people, namely the
mother, her unborn child, her new born and the nurs ing infant, all at risk of infec tion with poor abil ity to �ght
them. This is con �rmed by a num ber of clin ical stud ies. Nature also seems to approve of this concept.
When a care fully chosen mulch is provided to a fruit ing tree, it is safe guarded and cul tiv ates its young fruit.
When in full bloom, the healthy tree shel ters spaces beneath it where other foliage and scen ted �owers sprout.
Like wise, the recom men ded mater nal immun isa tion with reg u lar antenatal care can ensure an optimal preg -
nancy and safe deliv ery. It sup ports the ideal growth and devel op ment of the unborn child and the nurs ing
infant. Under this can opy of robust health, pop u la tion health is fostered.
Dur ing preg nancy, the mother’s immune sys tem adapts to pro tect her self and the grow ing fetus. The fetus is
act ively acquir ing an immune sys tem with a unique pro �le while remain ing secure in the womb.
The mother and the fetus, however, are pre dis posed to infec tions which can have a poor out come. Pre ma ture
birth, fetal abnor mal it ies and low birth weight are some adverse e�ects. With Covid-19, for instance, preg -
nancy in duced changes in immunity may lead to ser i ous ill ness in some.
Hence, vac cin a tion dur ing preg nancy is recom men ded to pro tect both the mother and the baby.
Moth ers nat ur ally trans fer anti bod ies to the fetus across the pla centa for gen eral pro tec tion from a spec trum
of infec tions. When a mother is immun ised against a spe ci�c infec tion, some anti bod ies in her that are spe ci�c
against the infec tion are trans ferred to the fetus. Such pre cise immunity may not last long, but can be lifesav -
ing for her and the baby.
As a new born and dur ing a baby’s early months of life, the baby’s matur ing immune sys tem will be chal lenged
by many new microbes that were never encountered before. Poor responses to some vac cines and need ing
mul tiple doses for full pro tec tion add to the dilemma of the imma ture immune sys tem. Pre ma ture babies or
babies with under ly ing prob lems are most at risk for infec tions.
While the baby’s own immunity and mater nal anti bod ies can o�er some pro tec tion in this phase, the young
immune sys tem is not fully estab lished yet to com pet ently defend against threats. A mother’s spe ci�c
immunity-against-vac cine-pre vent able infec tions can plug this gap of sus cept ib il ity, secur ing meta bolic
energy for the baby to thrive.
The tetanus tox oid, reduced diph theria tox oid and acel lu lar pertussis vac cine is safe to get dur ing preg nancy
and pre vents whoop ing cough, a ser i ous dis ease for the very young until fully immun ised. The mother, who is
also pre dis posed to infec tions, is dir ectly pro tec ted.
Mater nal immun isa tion sig ni �c antly reduces neonatal and mater nal tetanus, a pre vent able infec tion that
ought to be elim in ated through hygienic cord care, safe deliv ery prac tices and immun isa tion.
Nat ural infec tions trig ger a more gradual rise in anti bod ies, whereas recom men ded immun isa tions boost a
mother’s declin ing immunity.
Mater nal immunity against in�u enza, enhanced by the inac tiv ated in�u enza virus vac cine (which does not
con tain the live virus), pre vents hos pit al isa tions, pro tects the fetus and an infant too young to be immun ised.
Eld erly close con tacts of vac cin ated moth ers are also pro tec ted, scal ing up infec tion con trol, redu cing anti bi -
otic usage and anti mi cro bial res ist ance in the com munity.
Human milk and colostrum guide the matur ity of the baby’s immunity for short-and long-term bene �ts.
Enriched with spe ci�c anti bod ies by mater nal immun isa tion, a mother can share them in her milk, ensur ing
the baby is free of infec tions in its early life to focus on growth and devel op ment.
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